
SULTAN APERJURER

France Severs Relations With
Turkey.

TURKISH EMBASSADOR IS WARNED.

A ftpniloffrln! Nod' Ore-litr- e That
HrKotlnttoim For n Settlement

of Differences In Now
ut an 10 nil.

PAWS, Aug. 28. A soiiiiofnelnl note
Jimt Issued says: I

"On Ant. 17 nti arrangement concern-- '
in the various disputes between France
and Turkey wng effected with the porta,
The terme wrre drafted y the Ottoman
milliliter of foreign uffniiti, Tewfik I'nshit,
with the approval of thp sultnn, who i

promised M. Const nil, tho French em-- 1

kasHndor to Constantinople, thnt the full '

tett would bp handed to him on Aug. 18. j

in. lonstnns tciegrnpncri on Aug. Jii.tnot
none of the porte's promises had been ful- -

eiiod.
"On Auif. 21 M. Comtnnn, the minister

of foreign affairs, telegraphed M. Con-Sta- n

that in view of the complete disre-fur- d

of its undertakings by Turkey
France was unnblp to continue tlie nogo-tlution-

M. Dolcnsse requested M. ('on-
etime to inform the porto thnt he hnd re-

ceived orders to leuve Constantinople.
UM. Constnns communicated tills to the

ports on Auir. 2,'i nud announced that he
would depart on Auk. 'M. As none of the
porte's promises hnd been kept on thnt
duto M. Constnns left Constantinople.

"With thu dppnrturo of M. Coustaus
from Constantinople the relations be-

tween France and Turkey may be regard-
ed as having been broken off.

"Mnnir Hey, tho Turkish embassador
to France, who is absent from l'uris, has
been requested by telegraph not to return
Lore, in order thut the government way
not be compelled to hand him his pass-
ports."

X newspaper here, announcing thut M.
Constnus, French minister to Constanti-
nople, hns hueu recalled, adds thnt France
is prepared to send a uavnl division to
the Bosporus to repair the Injury done
by thp sultan, who hns thrice perjured
himself. Tills news is discredited. The
Journal des Ihihnti declares that the
French demands on Turkey have not been
definitely accepted and ndds that the prc-Tio-

reports of a settlement were too op-
timistic.

BASEBALL.

Standing; of the Clnlia In Amvrlcnn
anil atlnnnl I.eiiKurs.

NATIONAL LEAOUK.
VV. L. P.O.

Pittsburg (to US .12
Brooklyn SO 4R .6110

I'hllH.lnlphla 59 47 .657
BX. Louis &H 60 .637
boston 51 54 AM
New York 42 57 .424
Cincinnati 42 BS .420
Chicago 43 65 .406

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. P.C.

Chicago M 42 .m
.Boston K 42 .m
Baltimore 45 .654
Detroit 55 DO .624
Phlludolptila. D.t 5i) .624
Washington 44 611 .440
uitiveianu 42 SU .412

vaukee 36 70 .340

fhnn'i Delny Cuusca Comment.
BE KLIN, Aug. US. In view of the

fact thnt the expiatory mission of Prince
Chun, brother of the emperor of China,
was one of thu conditions of pence em-
bodied In the demands of the powers the
interruption of the journey of Princo
Chun, who is now in Hatel, Switzerland,
hue created considerable comment. The
excuse of sickness is uowherc entertained
seriously. Taken in conjunction with the
sudden detention lu flhnnghni of the ex-

piatory mission to Jupnu, it Is believed
to indicate fresh complications with ref-
erence to the signing of the protocol in
Peking. The Oorniun papers, which com-
ment in u guarded way, suggest that the
delay of l'rince Chun Is due to an n

from Kmperor William ns to cer-

tain matters of ceremony and etiquette
with which Frineo Chun is uunble or un-
willing to comply without permission
from the Chinese court.

Four Drowned In n Snuill Ntreniu.
BUTIIICril'onDTON, X. C, Aug. 28.
William Mills, Till years old, nud his

daughter-in-law- , 30 years of age, and her
two boys were drowned in a small stream
in this town. Mr. Mills attempted to
cross a swift brunch which was about
four feet deep, when the wagon struck a
log, turning it over. He carried the two
youngest children, a boy ami a girl, 3
end 4 years old, to n fence near by anil
weut buck to get his daughter-in-la- nud
the two other children, but they were all
drowned. The bodies of the old gentle-
man nud daughter were recovered. The
bodies of the two boys have not been
found.

Indln'a Fnnilne Mat Mill I. n rare,
LONDON, Aug. 27. The India office

has received the following dispatch from
Lord Cumin, viceroy of India: "The ruius
are irregularly distributed. They are par-
ticularly deficient In the rice districts,
while excessive rnins have caused dam-
age to crops in the northern nud central
provinces. I'rices lire generally falling.
There is n slight decline in the number of
persons on the famine relief list, the total
uow being 507,KM."

Lam son Tnolit to lie Destroyed.
NEWI'OUT, II. I., Aug. 27.-- Vith

high tide this morning the Boston yacht
Independence left Newport in tow of the
tug Gladiator for Huston. Mr. Lnwsou,
the owner, hns reiterated Ids statement
that after Sept. 3 the yacht will be bro-

ken up. lie is to hnve her sailed on Sept.
2 in Huston harbor to give Hostonlans a

to see her, and then she will go to
the junk shop.

Oil Well (iocs Wild.
BEAUMONT, Tex., Aug. 27.-T- wo

ten were killed by an oil gusher which is
going wild, defying tho mechanical skill
f man to stop it. The scene of tho wild

gusher Is whnt Is known ns the Hogg-fwnyn- e

syndicate tract. The well be-

longs to the I'ulestlne-Itenumoi- it Oil com-
pany. It was not expected to come in ao
soon.

, ttntieeoueh Meld lp.
URIAH, Cnl., Aug. 27.-- The stage

running from this city to Mendocino was
held up ten miles from this city. The ex-
press box was taken and two passengers

nd the driver robbed. Thu uuiouut of
booty secured Is not kuown.

Miners Killed In Shaft.
BLOOMINOTON, Ills., Aug. 27.

Tour miuurs were instantly killed at a
mine at Chunoa, this county, by thu snap-pin- ?

of the cable supporting thu cage.
The wttt fell 217 feet.

DRIVEN TO CANNIBALISM.

tnrtr of Klondike field flecker
Kenrlr Starred.

OSWEGO, N. Y.. Aug. 28. A lettel
Just received from William C. Brown,
Klondike gold seeker, relates n startling
story of starvation which drove thp mem'
hers of n party to thp point of preparing
to become cannibals.

Brown relates that Oeorge I lean, .lack
Huston and Joseph Thierry, prospectors
started several months ago from thelf
csmp on I'ortnge creek In an endeavor to
reach civilization. Their progress wn
Impeded by swollen streams, nnd they
left that route to seek nnother. Theil
provisions gnve out, nnd for 22 days they
subsisted on snnils, grass, roots and tin
eggs of wild fowl. Finally Ilenn beenim
sick nnd was not nble to eat anything.
He died of starvation. Tho party had at
this time reached the bank of Aignpnk
river, 12 miles from Teller City, wilhtii
tho nrctlc circle.

The day after Pcnn's death Louis Reich
and George Wood, who were prospecting
lu the neighborhood, wore attracted by
peculiar cries ns of some one In distress.
They ninde their way to the river bnnk
nnd there discovered Huston and Thierry,
who hnd cut llesh from the body of llenn
nnd were nbont to cook it. The rescuers
were just in time to prevent this.

TRAITOR HOWARD TAKEN.
A Deserter From American Forces

Captured and lloand.
MANILA, Aug. 27. A dispatch from

Mindoro descrilics how Lieutenant Hns-lar- d

of the Third cnvnlry, commanding a
troop of Mnenbebe scouts, captured the
American deserter Hownrd, who ns a
leader of the Filipinos hnd been nunoying
the Americans for mnny nwmths.

Ferguson, one of Lieutenant Hazznrd'g
clvillnn scouts, disguised ns an insurgent,
with eight Mncnbebes, penctr-ite- Into the
csmp of Colnnul Atienzit, commanding
240 riflemen nnd 2M! bolomen, nt night.
'I hey found Howard, bound nnd gngged
him and led liiui away without disturbing
the camp.

Cnplain Hnrold L. Jackson of the First
Inf.intiv recently surprised General Luk-bn- n

nt I'amujnn. In the mountains of the
Island of Siiinnr. Three of the general's
guard were killed, and Lukhnn. who

was wounded. His family was
ruptured. A enptain nud n llcuteiiuut
were nlso made prisoners.

A LONG SWIM.

Attempt to Equal Cniitnln Webb's
Pent Knds In Failure.

DOVEK. England. Aug. 2ll.-- Mr. Hol-
bein, who on the ' anniversary of Cap-
tain Webb's swim from lover to Calais
slatted from Cape Oris-Ne- i, between
Botilognc-sur-Mc- r and Calais, In au

to swim to Hover, narrowly es-

caped drowning. He covered the course
to a point witliiu six miles of Dover anil
then collapsed after having been in the
water 12 hours and 40 minutes.

Allowing for his zigzag course, It la
estimnted thnt he swum 211 miles. When
he was taken from the wntor, Dover was
about five miles north-northeus- t.

His next attempt he promises to make
next year.

noose veil's' Western Trip.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28. Vice Presi-

dent Uoosevult will begin his western
trip tomorrow, leaving on the Fennsyl-vnni- n

limited at 10:14 a. in. He left Ills
home in Oyster Bny this morning and
spent some time with his two children,
who nre rapidly convalescing in Roose-
velt hospital, this city. He is due In Chi-
cago at U a. m. Friday and is scheduled
to leave the Union depot, at which ha
will urrive, !I5 minutes Inter over the
Chicago and Alton for Spriuglicld, Ills.,
there to be thp guest of (iovernor Yates
nud review the militia in the stuto camp.

IliK Mlnliiy; strike Predicted.
I'lTTSHUKU. Aug. 28. President

Richardson und Secretary Oiluiour of
the I'nited Mine Workers huve returned
from u trip to the various local unions of
the Big Four mines anil predict thnt at
least DO per cent of the 4,000 coal miuers
in the district will ohy.the strike order
on Kept. 1. The miners are not fight-
ing for nu advance of wages, but to have
thu operators sign nu agreement to em-
ploy only union men.

Secretory Lung III.
BOSTON, Aug. 28. It is understood

at the navy yard that Surgeon John F.
Uric, on duty ut the I'nited State ma
line recruiting ollice in Boston, will lunve
for Ilucktield, Me., for u two weeks' pro-
fessional visit with Secretary of the Navy
Long. The nature of the secretary's
illness is not known. Dr. I'rie lius been
his physician for some time.

Must llenutlfnl Woman Dead,
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 20. A

private telegram from Charlottesville,
Yii., announces the deatli of Miss Maude
Coleman Woods in that city. Miss Woods
was pronounced the most beautiful wo-
man in America by a committee from the

u exposition, nnd her profile
iidoiiis all of the medals issued by the
board of award.

Cliileiin Minister Dend.
RIO JANEIRO, Aug. 2S. Joanuiu

Ooiloy, Chilean minister to Itrunil, (Hud lu
Kio Janeiro suddenly yesterday. Ho was
formerly Chilean minister to the United
Slates.

Six Christians Mussiiered.
BERLIN, Aug. 28. The Cologne Yolke

Zeitung reports the massacre of six
Christians at Kuja, China.

New lurk Markets.
FLOl'lt Stute and western dull, hutfairly Hleinly; Minnesota patents. 3. 70(4;

winter striutjlils, 3.3e3.4ii; winter extraa,
4i!.riii'(i2.tu; winter patenM, t3.6uii3.Kt.

W'li.'OAT opened steady nnd whs later
tnlvunceil by covering am u strong rise
In corn: Keptuinber, 75 TSvtO. ; Octo
ber. 75!lT.rr'i0.

HYE steady; state, CGtiTiDo., c. 1. f., New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, CIVjC., f. O.
b., al'.oat.

i oRN Developed a strong advance on
a Hearts ot snorts; tne nss was attended
by uellve demands from provision people
und reports of hot winds In Saiit&a: er

6.fU0c; December, itfiu'u4a.
OATH unlet, out nriaer, with corn;

track, white, state, 3'J'uila.; track, white,
western, 3H't47(!.

PoltK Hteady; mess, tlS.6Ont.60; fam-
ily, l(i.2iylli.M).

I.AUD Steady; prime western steam,
9.Kc.

BUTTER Quiet and barely steady;
state dairy, HdlUc ; creamery. ICfiJUc.

UHKliBlfl Dull and wuak; fancy, large
colored, aC. ; fancy, largo, white, U'tJ

c. ; fancy, small, colored, S'atf?c. ; fan-
cy, smull. white, UliVHu,

KUtiS Steady to linn; state nnd Penn-
sylvania, IS'ijaOc. ; western, catidlud, 170
li'ac.

HuQAR Raw quiet and easy; fair re-
fining, Sc. ; uontrlfuiful, ttst, 4c; re-
fined quiet; crushed, 6.75o. ; powdered,
6. Joe.

WOLA88KS Steady; New Orleans, 3J
J420.

TALLOW Steady; city, Co.; country,
I'd 6'ie.

HAY Steady; shipping, 7oi375c.; good
to choice, &UfOc.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.

The man who can hardly crnwl, nnd
hns just strength to get through a day's
work, has no Btrength left for family
life. He wants to be quiet ; to be alone,
out of sight anil sound of everybody.

What a difference between sticli a
mnn and the healthy, hearty mnn, who
romns with his children and rides his
laughing baby to "linnlmry Cross,"

What makes the difference? Usually
disease of the stomach, involving the
entire digestive and nutritive system.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. When
these diseases are cured the hindrance to
the proper nourishment of the Isjdy is
removed and strength comes back again.

I sin hsppy to miv 1 ntn getting to frrl fittp."
wrltet Mr. A. J. Vniulcrwater, of R73 Wt
Division rttreet, Chicago, III. "In nil 1 have
taken nix bottles of' Golden Medical Iliwovrry '

sod four or five vials of the little ' relicts,' They
have done nie worlds of good. These medi-
cines have brought the great change In me
from n slow tnoiwr of s man that could hardly
crawl, tired and sick all the time, nnd could do
no work. Now 1 can work, sleep, eat, and feel
fine, and that tired feeling is alt going away. I
am very thankful that 1 wrote to Dr. .

llin'Oolden Medical Discovery' and his little
liver ' Pellets' havenlmost made s new man of
me. I feel young as I did at thirty years. No
other doctor for me, only Dr. Pierce."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
rursuaot to the power contnlned In the will

of Joshua Fetterman, deceased, late of the
Town of Utoomsburg, Columbia County, Penn-
sylvania, the undersigned executor will expose
to publlo sale, at the Court House, In tho Town
of Uloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1901,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day, the
following described real estate, to wit : All that
certain piece, parcel and tract ot land, situate
on the north side of the Llghtstrnot road, In
the Town of Uloomsburg, County of Columbia
and state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: On the north by
First street, of said town, on the oast by land
of Georgo Hughes, on the south by Llghtstreet
road, and on the west by lot of Leah C. Rhle-ma- n,

being ono hundred and forty-on- e feet on
First street and two hundred and nlnoty-fou- r
foot along land of George Hughes, and ono hun-
dred and seventy-si- x feet and nine Inches along
the Llghtstreet road, and feet along Loan
C. Kslilcman s. This property Is a very valua-
ble one and a number of first-clas- s, building lots
could bo cai ved out of It.

Tekmsof Sii.s: Ten per cent of the th

of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property, tho balance of
the within two months from date ot
salo, and the remaining three-fourt- within
one year from date of sale. Deed and surveys,
It wanted, at the expense of the purchaser.

W. B. ALLEN,
Executor of Joshua Fetterman, dee'd.

GKANT llKBUINO, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court common of Pleas of Columbia Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at the Court House
In Bloomsburg, county and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
tenement ana tract of land, Bltuate In the
Township of Catnwlssa, Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: On the west by land of Harry
11111, on the north by land ot Harry Hill, on tho
cast by a publlo road, leading from Catnwlssa
to Shibtowu, on the south by land of Kersey
Yengor, containing about

26 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

(Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Ja-
cob H. Vnstine vs. Jacob Bowes, and to be sold
as tho property of Jacob Bowos.

DANIEL KNOUIt, Sheriff.
Kiuwn, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, there
will be exposed to publlo sale, at the Court
Houso, In Bloomsburg, couuty and state afore-sai-

on

SATURDAY, SEPT 7, 1901,
nt two o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
or piece, or lot of land, situate In the Town of
Bloomsburg, nrorosald, bounded and described
as follows, viz : Beginning at a corner of lot
No, 10, now owned by tho widow of James Bar.
ton, deceased, on the north side of Hecondor
Main street of said town ; thenco by the said
lot north twonty-tlv- o degrees tllrty-sl- x minutes
west, two hundred fourteen feet and six luches
to Hldge alloy; thence along said alley south
sixty-fou- r degrees llf x minutes west. twen.

teot and nine luches to lot of Amos
Buckalew; thence by said lot south twenty-si- x

degrees oast, one hundred fifty-fo- feet to
a oorner; thence by the same north slxty-thro- o

and degrees east, three feet and
two Inchos to a oorner; thence by the same south
S deg's east, sixty foeet and six Inches to Sec-

ond or Main street, aforesaid; and thence along
the north side of said street north slxty-fou- r

degrees fifty-si- x minutes oast, twonty-on- o feet
and ouo-hn- lf luoh to tho place of beginning,
whereon Is orectcd a two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of
Pennsylvania Trust Company, to use of Marga-
ret tiuocco, vs. (). M. (iulck, and to be sold as
tlie property of o. If, tiuU'k.

DANIEL KNOliH,
llAKKAN, Atty- - ShorllT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa , Issued out of

the court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will bo exposed to publlo snle, at, the Court
In Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1901,
nt two o'clock p. m , nil those two certain tracts,
or parrels of land, Bltuate In the Township of
Cnlawlssn, Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
bounded nnd described as follows, to wit: Be-

ginning at a corner of land of Kllas Weaver,
and thence by samo north seventy-t.w- o degrees
east, seventy-on- e perches to stone; thence by
land of William Zimmerman south elgnt de-

grees cast, twenty-eig- perches to a chestnut
stump; thence by same, and lands to be con-
veyed by John Wren to Ellas Weaver, south
seventy-tw- o and one-ha- lf degrees west, sixty,
nlnfi nnd two-tent- pert hns to the public road,
known ns the Esther Furnace Koad; thence
along road north thirteen and one-ha- lf de.
grees west, twenty.seven and eight-tent-

perches to the place ot beginning, containing

11 ACRES,
neat measure, whereon are erected

2 FRAME DWELLING HOUSES,
frame bnrns nnd other outbuildings There Is
also a spring house and a flno spring of water.

TRACT No. lso, all that certain tract of
land, In Township of Catawlssa and stnto afore.
snld, bounded and described as follows, to wit '
Beginning at a stone In tho public road, afore-
said, thence samo thirteen and one-ha- lf de
grees west, nineteen and one-ha- lf perches to a
stone In said road; thence by land of Warren
Hiwer south eighty-tw- o and three-quarter- s

degrees west, twenty perches to a stone, In
Hue ot Ellas Weaver; thence along
samo seventeen nnd degrees east,
twonty-tw- o and seven-tenth- s porches to a
chestnut. ; thence by lantl ot same north seven-

ty-two degrees east, eighteen perches to the
place of beginning, containing

i ACRES,
neat mcnstire.

Pcled, taken In execution, at tho suit of E.
D. Tewkxbury and John Sousscr, administra-
tors ot K. M. Tewksbury, deceased, vs. William
Zimmerman, and to be sold as the property of
William Zimmerman.

DANIEL KNOKI1,

Frrizi, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a wilt of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pa., and to me directed there will be exposed to
Public sale at the Court House la Bloomsburg,
county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1901,'
nt two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece, or
parcel ot land, situate at the northwest corner
of Fourth and West streets, In Bloomsburg,
Columbia Count), Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : On the north by
Anthony's alley, on the cast by property of M.
Appleman, on the south by said Fourth street
and on the west by said West street, containing
In front on said Fourth street one hundred feet,
more or less, and In depth of that width two
hundred fourteen feet and six Inches, more or
less, whereon is erected a two-sto- ry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
.Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of the

Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. John W.
Kramer, and to be sold as tUc property of John
W. Kramer.

DANIEL KNOR II,

Hahman, Atty. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, tho under-
signed, administrator of the estate of Lawson
Hughes, late of Mill Grove, deceased, will

the following property to public sale on

TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1901,
at one o'clock p. in., upon tho premises, In Mill
drove, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

THACT No. 2. Situate In Mill Grove, and
bounded by the publlo road leading from Mill
Grove to the Union Switch, lands of Owen

and Elijah Beavor, containing
about

15,826 SQUARE FEET,
whereon Is erected a

FRAME BUILDING,
commonly Known as the Terrace House proper-
ty. The last above described property to bo
sold upon the condition "that no license what-
ever shall at any time be obtained for the salo
of any spirituous or malt liquors unon the said
premises, by the purchaser or purchasers
tnercof, their heirs or assigns, or lessees, and
that a covenant to that effect shall, also be In-

serted lu the deed convoying said premises."

ALSO,
TKAOT NO. 8. situate In Mill Grove, and

bounded by the public rond leading from Mill
Grove to tlie Methodist Church, In Roaring-cree- k

township, lands of Owen W. cnerlngton
and other lauds of decedent, containing about

7o SQ. PERCHES OF LAND,
on which Is otected

A LARGE FRAME STABLE.
Tbkms or SAt.a: The one-ha- lt of tho pur-

chase money, being the amount to be set apart
to secure llio widow's interest, to be and re-

main a lien upjn the premises, as required by
law, the lutdrost thereof to be paid to her ann
ually, from and after the date of confirmation,
during her lite, and the principal thereof to be
paid at her death, to the parlies legally entitled
thereto ; ten per cent, of ot tho pur-

chase money at the striking down of the prop
erty, excepting sales under ($J00) two huudred
dollars, which shall bo ten per ceut. ot the
whole; the less the ten per
cent., on continuation of sale, and tlio balance
with Interest from tho continuation, In one
year from day of continuation. All bonds and
mortgages taken to secure the deferred ts

on the several premises, and the deeds
of conveyance, to be paid for by the purchaser
or pufl'linsers, respectively.

These properties will positively bo sold, as It
is desired to close up and settle, tho estate.

OWEN W. CIIEKINGTON,
N. U. Funk, Att'y. Administbator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN Kg KSl'ATK OK CAKOI.INR WKKKItBIHKK AND

HAHV P. II ESS,
The undersigned auditor, appolnto.fl by the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
10 distribute the balance In the hands ot Daniel
Knorr, trustee, to and among the parlies enti-
tled thcreto,wlll sit, nt his olllce,ln t lie l.ocknrd
Building, Room No. 11, on second lloor, corner ot
Maliiaiiil Centre Kts., Bloomsburg, on Monday,
September 16, l'.ml, at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, when and where all persons having
claims against snld estato will appear and
prove the same, or he forever debarred from
coming lu upon suld fund.

i It J. II. MAIZE, Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virt ue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa. Insued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed there
will bo exposed to public snle at the Court
Houso In Bloomsburg, County and State afore-
said on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece,
poroel and tract of land, situate In Fishing-cree- k

Township, County of Columbia nnd Stnte
of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as fol-

lows, to wit,: Bounded on the south by lands of
John McMlchael, upon the east by lands of
Benjamin Hess and Heuben Hess, deceased,
upon the north by lands of E. P. Bender and C.
A. & V. V. Wesley, and upon the west by lands
of Benjamin Uolder, containing

60 ACRES,
more or less.

Seized, takon In execution, at the suit Of

Frank Ikeler and Fn d Ikeler, executors ot
It. Ikeler, deceased, vs. M. W. Mcllenry and Jo-
seph F. Mcllenry, and to be sold as tho property
of M. W. Mcllenry.

DANIEL KNORK, Sheriff.
Ikblik A Iksi.kii, Attys.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is herehv given to all legatees, credit-

ors and 01 her persons Interested In the estates
of the respective decedents and minors, that
the following administrators, executors,
and guardians' accounts liavo been tiled
In the ortlce of lteglster of Columbia t otiniy.
and will be presented for eiinrti mat I'm nnd al-
lowance In the Orphans' Court, to be held at
Uloomsburg, Pa., on Momlav, September 2nd,
lUiil, at 1 o'clock p. m. ot said day :

No. 1. The first nnd final account of George
bowery, executor of Maria Lowery, late of Or-
ange township, deceased.

No 8, The tlrst, and final account of Peter J.
Weaver, administrator ot Samuel Thomas, late
of Flshlngereek township, decpnsed.

No, 8. llio first, and final account of A. C
Koh'hach. administrator of he estate of Sarah
Shuler, late of Catawlssa, deceased.

No. 4. First, and flnnl account of J. D. Hen-rt- e,

administrator of the estate' f Kll.a llen-rl- e,

Ute of 0'ange township, deceased.
No. r. First and final account, of J. D. Hen-rl- e,

ndmlnlstratorof the estate of Samuel lion-li- e,

late of Orange township, deceased.
No. H. First, and Onal account of K. .T. Ohl,

?uardlan of 'he estate and person of Warland
minor child of I'. A. Evans, late of

Bloomsburg, deceased.
No. 7. First and flnnl account of Mnry A.

Ttlchardson. administratrix of t he estate of E.
K. Richardson, lato of Berwick, deceased.

No. m. First and final account of C. K. and
Benjamin Kndsber, administrators of the es-

tate of Mary Krclsher, late of Cleveland town-
ship, deceased.

No. . First and final account of Isaiah .1.

Jamison, administrator of the estate of Daniel
Jamison, late of Centre township, deceased.

No. 10. First and partial account of J. C.
Brown, W. 8. Moyerand C C. Peacock, execu-
tors of the last will ot Sarah J. Brown, late, of
Bloomsburg, deceased.

No 11. First and final account of Peter K.
Shiiltz and I). K S. Kile, executors of the estate
of win. A, Kile, late of Sugarloaf township, de-

ceased.
No. li First nnd final account of John K.

Mordan. executor of tne estate of Benlntnln
Krum, late of Mr. rieasant township, deceased.

No. 1:1. First nnd partial account, of Esther
.1. Lockard, administratrix of tho estate of Geo.
M. Lockard, late ot Bloomsburg, deceased.

No. 14. First and final account, of H 0. Sup- -
administrator of the estate of N. L. camp-el- l,

late of Columbia County, deceased.
No. l.'. First and final account of Jacob L.

Buck, executor of Orlevla Buck, late of Minim
township, deceased.

No. IS. First, and tlnal nccottnt of Frank J.
Patron, ndmlnlstratorof the estato of John B.
I'atton, late of Scott township, deceased.

No. 17. First and final account of If. II.
Brown, exeeutorof the estate of Charles Schug,
late of Scott township, deceased.

No. 18. Second and tlnal account of Ilervey
II. Grotz. exeeutorof Hie last will and testa-
ment of Ezeklel cole, lato ot Sugarloaf town-
ship, deceased.

No It). First nnd final nccount ot John
Vance guardian of Daniel K. Krum, minor
child of Ellas Krum, late ot Scott township,
aeeeascu

N'. jo. First and final account of Charles F,
Martz, sdtnlnlst rator of t lie estate of Lnhman
Mnrtz. late of Brlarcreek townHhln. deceased

No. ill. The final account of M. M. Ilender- -
Bhott, gunrdlan of Anna M. Camp, minor child
ot Clara 1 amp, late of Columbia Couuty, de-
ceased.

No. Si Feennd and final accnunt'nf Christian
Crouse and r ranels Crouse, executors ot estate
of Frederick Crouse, late of Beaver township,
aeceasea

J. C. RI'TTER, JR., Register.
HegUter's ofllce, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 6, l'.iOl,

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widow's appraisements will be

presented to the Orphans' Court ot Columbia
County, on Monday, 2d, l'.Kil, and
continued nisi, nna unless exceptions are nied
within tour days thereafter, they will be con-
firmed nnally :

1. Estate of Lav ton Runyon, late nf the
Town of Uloomsburg, Pa., deceased. Person
alty, f .mu.uu.

8 Hat ate of John Snell, lato of Borough of
Cent alia, deceased. Personalty, $'i7.i0. Bal-
ance real estate or personal property available.

:t Estnte of Emanuel Klrkendall, late ot
Mifflin township, deceased. Personalty, $1 10. 10.
liealty, fiS'.t.HO.

4, Estate of J. M. Yost, late of Flslilr.gcreek
township, deceased. Personalty, tliD. 70. Realty,
$1511.00.

W. n. HENRIE,
Aug. 8, 1901. Clerk ot O. C.

PROTHONOTARY'S ACCOUNTS
The following account will be presented to

the Court of Common liens of Columbia Coun-
ty on Monday, September L'd. l'joi. and

nisi, and unless exceptions are tiled to
same within four days. It will bu confirmed
absolutely:

Account of John W. Evans, Treasurer, es-
cheat, of uncalled for dividends and moneys
distributed on stock lu the Nescopeck Falls
Bridge Co, a corporation recently dissolved,
whose owners,or reputed owners, have been un-

known for seven years last past, and upwards,
and no person having appeared to claim the
same.

W. II. HENRIE, Proth'y.
H. H ZAKH, Deputy.

Prothy's ollice, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 6, loOl.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXIY-AT-lA-

Mrs. Enf 1 Building, Court llama AJVry,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nati Bnnk Bldg., 2d floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO

Win's Buiiling, saaUlasav

suxmsBoajo, pa,
JOUN 0. PHIBZI. JOUN fl. HARM AM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
omces: CentreBt., first door bolow Opera House

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oflicejn'Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in EntBldg, Bloomsbvro, P

h7a. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE Aft)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W, H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St
CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CiT Will be in Orangevil'.e Wednesday ol

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A,
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pi

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt bnihling, over Alexaadt
Bros. 1 1 9

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rwomce Llddicot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si
BI OCMSPUBG, PA

MONTOUR TSLKPnONE. BE 1. 1. TKLBTBMI
KVES TESTED, 0LAS8KS FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUSBBOB

omci eours: Office ft Keslifeace, 4th St.,
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURCt. TA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,

Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHZS,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY, '

Corner Main and Centre Stre-- t ,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
STJKGKON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Main bolow Kauri
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT rAIB,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge was
artificial teeth nre incrft

WTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suocessorto B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Commaeg In the world, among w hlcu are s

CASII TOTAL BtTBFLCI
CAPITAL. ASSETS, OVIB ALLFranklin of Phlla.. f4iKi,uou f,im,fc!n 11.000.6I'enn'a. I'hlla 400.OHO ,ia5,lso

Queen, of N. Y.. SOO.OOO 8,5.)8,15 lW.
N. America, I'hlla. 8,00o,ouo ,T30,6b 2,li,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCES80KS TO FKKA8 BKOWHI

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!,

Bloomsbukg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as pood Compv
its mere arc in tne world and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

Wo. 121 West Mam Street,
TLarge and convenient sample rooms, ball

rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modem coal
venicnces. nar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

. EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Onpositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Larce and convenient unnnU rnnm. D.tU

rooms, hot and cold water, and all modere
conveniences.


